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224 Harlow Estate, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 120 m2 Type: Townhouse
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Beyond the striking architectural facades is this modern and luxurious home filled with open spaces and natural light. 3

bedroom opulent living home at its finest, coming equipped with everything you need to instantly live and enjoy. Including

high-quality flooring, reconstituted stone bench tops, and stylish kitchen and bathroom fittings.You can secure your Casa

Release home with just 5% deposit*, which equates to less than $25,000 based on the low starting price of just $499,990. 

COME HOME TO STYLISH LIVING - SohoThrough simple lines and clever use of light and air, our spaces have the ability

to shape us. Blending thoughtful design with generous proportions, we create the right sense of well-being and harmony.

Offering four bedrooms, the master with walk-in robe and ensuite, and generous open-plan living - the perfect place to

entertain, these homes are both stylish and functional.SOHO Living is a contemporary residential home builder and

property developer focused on building architecturally designed houses and townhouses that you will be proud to call

your own. Our mission is to create communities and dynamic spaces where individuals can grow and thrive. Thinking

outside the box is what we do best, which is why our developments always result in stylish and versatile homes in

neighborhoods that are built to last. Regardless of your stage in life, there’s a SOHO Living development that’s right for

you. When you choose SOHO Living, you are assured a high standard of service that is unparalleled in the industry. We

pride ourselves on the exceptional quality of our designs, builds and finishes that are guaranteed to exceed homebuyer

expectations every time. By investing in a SOHO Living home, you are investing in your best possible future. With a wide

selection of townhomes and homes available, we can make your home ownership dreams a reality. Find outfor yourself

why SOHO Living are one of Australia’s fastest growing builders and experience firsthand the SOHO Living

difference.InclusionsCeiling Height: 2590mm ceiling height (nominal) to single Storey with 75mm cove cornice. 2590mm

ceiling height (nominal) to ground floor of double storey homes, 2440mm ceiling height (nominal) to first floor, 75mm cove

cornice throughout.European inspired oven 600mm. European inspired cooktop 900mm 5 burner stainless steel gas

cooktop. European inspired rangehood 900mm stainless steel canopy rangehood. European inspired dishwasher

600mm.Internal Light Points: Recessed LED downlight in white non-metallic polyamide housing with diffuser.Carpet:

Selected from SOHO Living colour scheme to Bedrooms, WIR, Activity and Staircase in line with manufacturers

guidelines.Timber Laminate: Selected from SOHO Living colour scheme timber look laminate flooring to Entry, Kitchen,

WIP, Meals, Family, Living, Rear Hallway, Lounge and Study in line with manufacturers guidelines.Landscaping: Garden

and plants to the front and rear. Instant turf to rear yard. Or as per landscape design on drawings.


